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There is more Catarrh in thin sec-
Jion of (lie country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to lie incur-
able. For a groat many years doe-
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cute with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catairh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoouful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for con-

stipation.

G. B. Strouse, teneiit ou one of the
Castlo Grove farms, illof typhoid fev-
er, was reported as much better yester-
day.

The future Mrs. Nicholas Longwortli
is goiug to bo dressed up some. Build-
ing material is goiug up. That's why
buildings are not.

Lieutenant General Clyiffee -retires.
A good soldier who never played to
the galleries.

Not even Roosevelt, the strenuous,

liopes to liold the center of the stage
as long as Miss Alice's wedding gowns
are in the public oye.

Togo is coming to visit America!
All hail Togo!

That love of an Easter bonnet is
ripening tint! will he on hand at the
usual time.

Butter, MO and 32 cents per pound,
according to quality.

Eggs are still skyward? 2s cents
per dozen.

Are you
independent enough to beau independ-
ent voter?

Mrs. Charles T. Yerkes has remarri-
ed a month after the doath of Mr.
Yerkes. She evidently doesn't hold
spite long.

The groundhog was no liar this
time.

The voters are getting their think
ing caps on.

The right kiud of a primary election
law should bo passed by tho state leg-
islature.

Good farm for rent in Unity town-

ship Monlour county.
M. L. SHIS isi*, Jersey town Pa.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

The ladies of the B. V. Sodality,
of St. Joseph's Catholic church, will
present a Lyric Drama in their hall
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 20, 1900.
Admission 15c.

The bombardment at the blast fur-
nace is siill shaking up the geutal peo-
ple in the neighborhood, and is often
continued far in the night. It re-
minds the old soldier of the siege of

Petersburg, Va., in the civil war,
when the booming of heavy cannon
was heard incessantly day and night.

WAKTED:?District Managers to

post nigus, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary sl*.oo week y, ?3 00

per day for expenses. Mate age and

present employment IDEAL SHEAK
CO., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

It appears that King Christian, of
Denmark, led a virtuous life and at-
tended strictly to his own business,
which probably explains why he never
strutted much under tho limelight of
world publicity.

It is true that 80 per cent, of the
deaths among the Sioux and Yankton
Indians now are from tuberculosis, but
it is also true that 50 years ago tuber-
culosis was unknown among the In-
dians, and has fastened upon them only
since the'coming of the white man to

Dakota.

Ex-Legislator Fred Ikeler is rous-
ing more than usual interest among
tho men at Bloomsburg over tho study
of the Bible, aud his classes at the
Presbyterian church Sunday mornings
arc attended by more than fifty men.

The opidemic of measles at Trevor-
ton is increasing instead of diminish-
ing. It is reported that at least one
hundred cases are being treated, there
being an average of one case in every
other house.

Fri., March 2, A. Frank Cotner
will sell at his home at Limestone-
ville at 10 o'clock n. ni., Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, House-
hold Goods, etc. Diehl & Sweitzer,
Auct'rs.

Trespass notices for sale at this
oflice. Two for fie, or 25c a dozen.

Thurs., Mar. 1, 'O6, H'. A. Ben-
nett will sell on the W. C. Williams
farm in West Hemlock twp., on the
road leadiug from Danville to Jersey-
town, at 1) o'clock sharp, live stock,
farming implements and household
goods. McClellan Deihl, auct'r. See
large hills.

Messrs. Jos. Hagenhuch and B. F.
Messersmith, of near Pottsgrove, gave
us a business call last Tuesday.

Our old friend, Mr. Eugene LefHcr,
gave us a pleasant call on Tuesday
while here with his family from
Brooklyn, N. Y., visiting friends.
Mr. Lefflcfig a member of the police
force of that city.

Local experience, as well as tele-
graphic reports from other cities are
betraying tho uuusual dangers from
fire during periods of cold weather.
No oue cau be too careful at this time
with the heating fixtures of buildings.
1* iro at any time is disastrous, but in
freezing weather when buildings huvo
been thoroughly dried out by long con-
tinued and often excessive heat, fire
once started gains rapid headway and
generally the means of fighting it are
crippled by untoward weather eondi-
tiOtis'.

INTERESTING REM
OF DISEASES

The report for January tent iu to tl e
Central Bureau of Vital Statistics by
the local registrar, Dr. Cameron Shultz
contains some iuterestiug facts relat-
ing to contagious diseases, tlie birth
ami tlie death rate, etc.

The report shows that during the
past month there were twenty-one
cases of diphtheria ; ten cases of ty-
phoid fever; Ave casos of chickenpox;
one case of erysipelas; four cases of
pneumonia. There were three deaths
of diphtheria; one of typhoid fever
and two of pneumonia.

As regards diphtheria the report
might indicate that the situation is a
little above normal, but referring to
the record for the two previous months
it is seen that wo have had the disease
with us in about the same number of
cases and that there is no increase and
no reason to tear an epidemic.

Anti-toxin, which is now free to all
persons who can not pay for it, Dr.
Shultz says, is proving a potent factor
iu keeping diphtheria within bounds.
It is credited with reducing mortality
anywhere from four per cent. t<» two
jx»r cent. Not only are deaths prevent-
ed by administering anti-toxin to

counteract the poisouons effects when
diphtheria is present, but the develop-
ment of the disease itself is prevented
by immunizing?protecting by inocu-
lation?children who have been expos-
ed but not yet attacked by the disease.

Teu cases of typhoid fever during
the mouth of January is also treading
dangerously near the limit, but there
seems to be no danger of an epidemic.
In December, it is true, there were
ouly two cases, but inNovember there
were nine casesJ

MINERS PREPARING
FOR STRIKE

Operator*, miner* aud State antlun -

ities are preparing f\>r the greatest
strike in the history of the country
when the United Mine Workers lav
down their tools April 1.

While the miners are prep:iriug for
the straggle b/ gathering together a
$3,000,003 strike fuu-1 and the opera-
tors are pushing their miucs to their
utmost to get a stock ahead, the State
authorities are rushing the equipment
of the new State constabulary, which
was organized in auticipation of this
strike.

! There are four troops of this organ-
ization, aud their arms and uniforms
are now being sent out from the State

jarseual at Harrisburg. The authorities
look for serious trouble aud are pre-
paring to meet it with such force as
may be necessary.

The State constabulary recently
sworn in, numbering 240 men, divid-
ed iuto four companies, every man a
former member of the United States
Army, United States Navy or the Na-
tional Guard,will bo armed and ready
by April 1 to patrol the dauger points
where the strikers threaten property
or persons. It is expected that with
this body, having more authority than
auy police force of the State, it will
be unnecessary to call out the Nation-
al Guard to protect property, as has
beeu the case iu the coal strikes of the
past two decades.

Pittsburg coal operators counted ou
the support of John Mitchell to aid
them against the authracite coal oper-
ators iu forcing them iuto a shutdown.
Johu Mitchell, it is believed, has been
carried away by the radical element,
headed by Tom L. Lewis, of Ohio,and
D. Ryan, of Illinois, aud those men
willbe the real leaders iu the strike.

During January there were fourteen
death certificates issued. These were
more than counterbalanced by twenty
births reported during that time,whicn
shows that there is no raco suicide in
Montour couuty.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Dray's Sweet l'owde'Sfor Children,

use, l by Mother Mrny, u nurse In Children's
Home, New York, Break up Colds in 24 hours
euro Keverlshness, Headache, Slomaeh
Troubles, Teeth my Disorder*, and Destroy
Worms. Ata t drUKKists, 25c. Humme mail-
ed FItKK. Addiess, Allen H. Olmsted, U-
Itoy, N.V.

Transferred to Johnstown.
Edwin P. Williams, who for a num-

ber of years past has been goneral man-
ager of the Grand Union Tea Com-
pany's store here, has been transferred
to Johnstown, where he will take
charge of one of tho Tea Company's
largo stores." He willbo succeeded by
William Maiers as general manager of
the Danville storo. Mr. Williams will
take charge of the Johnstowti business
in a week's time,although he willnot
remove his family until spring.

The anthracite operators have store.!
miliums of tous of coal iu eastern

Pennsylvania. This coal willbe tak-
en out so that the strike can be carri-
ed on for a year if necessary. It is
said that it is the intention of the op-
erators of the east to maintain prices
equitably during the strike period so
as to keep the public satisfied, as it is
the intention to break up the miners'
union rather than make any money out

of the fight.
The bituiuTuous coal operators start-

Ail last fall to store some coal. They
were suddenly confronted with a de-

.ntaud for coal and advanced prices,
which consumed the surplus thus stor-
ed away. By the first of April it is
doubtful if there will be two weeks
supply of the coal stored.

THINK STRIKE ASSURED.The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

During the past few days there has
been a remarkable change in the opin-
ion of coal operators iu the anthracite
region aud uiou who hold high offices
iu tho United Mine Workers aud who
are known to be close to President
Mitchell regarding the possibility of a
strike.

Wheu the Shamokin convention ad-
journed tho region settlod down to tho
conviction that an amicable adjust-
ment would be reached. But tho action
of the soft coal miners and tho de-
claration of Prosident Mitchell that if
a strike is ordered it will include the
anthracite men have croatod tho belief
that the prospects of peace are exceed-
ingly remote.

Her Duplicate l'rfi«nU.

She?Did your sister get any dupli-
cate weddltg presents. He?Yes; she

married a widower with two boys.

Punliihinir a l'road Maine Jadge.

In the early days of Augusta, Me.,

when the people rode about the country
on horseback, a certain aristocratic
judge, riding into town one day 011 bis
Bwart horse, was overtaken bj' a neigh-
bor, a poorly dressed Irishman, riding
a rather looking animal.

In the outskirts of the city the two
Jogged along side by side, discussing
the topics of the day, but as they near-
ed the town the proud Judge, thinking
it beneath his dignity to be seen In
company with Patrick, requested the
Irishman to fail back a little.

The quick witted son of Erin, grasp-
ing the situutlon, fell back a few paces
and awuited his opportunity for re-
venge.

As they were entering the principal
street the Irishman called out from be-
hind: "J edge , am I far enough be-
hind yer honor?"

The dlscomilted Judge, sitting very
erect, paid no heed to the Irishman.

A littlefurther on Patrick again call-
ed out, to the intense amusement of the
bystauders, "Jedge , am I far
enough behind yer honor now, sir?"

80,, all along tlie way, Patrick pun-
ished the proud judge.?Boston Herald.

A Smart Man.

"Fourteen cents for each of these,"
he said, handing the saleswoman two
cravats he had selected. "That's 28; 18
l'or this and 14 for this. That's just 50
vents in all." And he placed u half
dollar on the counter.

There Is no use Fighting Nature.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
does nothing of that kind. It acts
tenderly and in sympathy with what
Nature is trying to accomplish. Do
you have trouble with your digestion,
your liver or kidneys? Does rheu-
matism and paiu rack you ? Is your
head thick and heavy'? Itwill charm
away these ailments almost ere you
are aware.

Operation Successful.

Dr. J. E. Sliumau, of Jerseytowu,
returned last evening from Philadel-
phia, where bo had accompanied Miss
Sallie Sheep, daughter of Matthew L.
Sheep, of near Jcrseytowu. MissSlieep
under wont an operation in Philadel-
phia. Dr. Sliumau reported that Miss
Sheep was doing very well, and that
should no complications set in she
willrecover.

NVANTKI):?Two men in each

county to IVpresent and advertise
Hardware Department, put out sam-
ples of our goods, etc. Traveling

Position or OHi-e Manager. Salary

S9O 00 per month cash weekly, with
all expenses p.ihl in advance. We
furnish everything Dept. 610, Mon
on Bld'g THE COLUMBIA IIOU-E,
Chicago, 111

Silver in Beaver Valley.
The discovery of load, copper aud

silver iu Beaver Valley about twelve
or fifteen miles from Berwick, has
aroused considerable interest through-
out the couuiy. It is thought that

I there is a rich veiu somewhere iu the
valley and Philadelphia capitalists
have au expert minerologist engaged
who is now making a thorough in-
vestigation.

Blue Bell Club Taffy Party.
The Bine Bell Club held a taffy party

at the home of Mrs. Charles Lunger,
Market street, Monday evening. Those
present were : Misses Carrie Lunger,
Edith Ashtou, Mary Lunger, Edith
Rudy, Lilly Lungor, Evaline Lunger,
Messrs. Michael Leafy, William A.
Rudy, John K. Kessler, William H.
Gipple, George Lunger and HarryKinn

Walter Umstead, who lives on J. W.
Eowrie's farm near Strawberry Ridge,
has secured a patent ou a ditcher which
is pronounced by the agriculturists
who have sqeu it iu operation as the
most complete machine of its kiud in
?existence. The ditcher not only loos-
ens the ground but throws it out of

jthe ditch at the same time. Mr. Um-
stead was at 'Squire Shires' last even-
ing securing papers preliminary to
having several improvements lie wishes

i to put upon his invention. The young
inventor is in receipt of communica-
tions from farming districts iu Indiana
and Michigan offering openings for the
machine.

Want a State Police.
The residents of West Berwick aud

Briarcreek have taken steps to secure
for their locality, a State police.

, Whether or not they will bo success-
ful remains to be seen. The unruly
element there is such that more strin-
gent measures for the protection of
the law abiding citizens are needed.

The girl to>k the cravats he had se-
lected, entered the purchase on a slip,
which she footed up at Co cents, and
sent them away. Soon they came back
wrapped ready for the purchaser. He
took them, but did not go away.

"I knew I could do it,"he said. "Just
count it up again?three for 14 cents

each and one for 18."
The girl counted and found the total

was 00 cents instead of GO. Then he
wanted to give her 10 ceiits more and
go off with the goods, but it took more
than 10 cents' worth of his time as well
as of everybody else's concerned before
the matter could be straighteued out.

"The lesson was quite as expensive
for me as for you," he said to the girl
when he finally left with his cravats.?
Philadelphia Record.

A Life of Pannlon.

In Lord Byron's letters he tells how
he once had a visit from "a Mr. Cool-
hlge of Boston, a very pretty lad, only
somewhat too full of poetry aud 'eu-
tusymusy.'" Byron says: ,4I was very
civil to him during his few hours' stay
aud talked with him much of Irving,
whose writings are my delight. But I
suspect he did not take quite so much
to me, from his having expected to
meet a misanthropical geutlemau in
wolfskin breeches and answering iu

fierce monosyllables instead of a man
of this world. I can never get people
to understand that poetry is the ex-
pression of excited passion and that
there is no such thing as a life of pas-

sion any more than a continuous earth-
quake or an eternal fever. Besides,
who would ever shave themselves IQ
such a stsU?"

FOR SALE.?A 2$ horse power gasolene
engine fur less than half what it cost new.
Been used but two months in printing
office, (which has been sold) so have no
futher use for engine. In order to sell
qu.ckly willsacrifice over half what it
coit. My loss will be the purchaser's
gain. A. 11. CORRBI.L, BLOOMSBUKG. PA.
In rear of north corner Main & Jefferson
Btp., Vvluir'e it can be e'een iu o'peration.

Schieyei's Clean-Up Sale
,i | cHrtiOiHrtibfeQftirtWOQ I*

"Have just completed our yearly inventory and as is
usually the result have, found in all stocks a mini-_

tier of oild lots of merchandise that we want
closed out entirely. In order that they

find new owners quickly we made

"Piice "Regard/ess of 'Real "Value.

All thoughts of former profits are thrown to winter
winds and marked nt prices that are actually very

cheap to every one. All bargains ready Fri-
day morning, Feb. 9tli. Small lots may

dissappoint those who wait several
days.

Clean-Up on Muslin Underwear.
Our big White Underwear Sale just closed and we have a quantity of small

lots on hand, some are mussed and soiled, so rather than put them away in boxes
we give you an opportunity greater than during White Sale. On many the lota arc
small and not all sizes, bui at such prices sizes arc worth looking for.

Corset Covers.

1.50 regardless price now 1 00, 1.00 regular now 09c.
1.25 regular, 73c, 75c regular, 3(.>c now.
One lot Corset Covers at 5c values, up to 35c these are odd sizes.

Night Gowns.

1.50 ones for 75c. 1.00 ones for 09c. 80c ones for 69c.

Drawers.

1.50 regular values now 1.00; 75c regular values now 50c.
1.25 regular values now 75c, 50c regular now 39c.
1.00 regular values now 09c.

Lony Skirts.

3.75 valnes are 2 50, 1.50 values are 75c.
2.50 values are 1.50, 1.25 values are 75c.
2.25 values are 1.25, 1.00 values are 09c.
2.00 values are I.CO, 89c values are 50c.

Clean Up on Wool Dress Skirts.
Halfprice and less now and who wouldn't take needle and thread Mid change

the style a little when over half the price is saved.
It may be just your size we have too.
One 10 50 Black Broadcloth Skirt; for 2.75.
One 7.50 Blue Broadcloth Skirt for 3 98.
One 7.00 Full Tailored Skirt for 3.00.
One 0.50 Dark Gray Skirt for 2.98.
One 5.90 Tailored Sk ;rt for 1.75.
One 5.50 Blue Broadcloth Skirt for 1.99.
One 5 00 Black Skirt for 3.00.
One 5.00 Misses Panama wkirt for 1.98.
One 5.00 Misses Skirt for 1.00.

Cleaning Up on Dressing Sacques and Bath Robes.
You will get the worth of your money in comfort yet this winter and then

have them for next season, goods alone cost more than this.
50, 75 and 1.25 Dressing Sacques all priced 39c each made of striped Outings

and warm eiderdown.
Bathrobes for 1.00 each, regular values were 1.75, 2.00, 2.75 up to 3.50 for

both ladies' and men.
Ladies' waists 75c a flnial clean up of all winter waists irrespective of cost,

pri es were 1.50, 1.75, and up to 3.00 now 75c.

Clean-Up on Horse Blankets and Robes.
You need not shift alftng with the old one any longer for here arc cheap

prices on good blankets.
5.00 Square Wool Blankets 3.75, 2.50 Stable Blankets 1.75.
4.00 Squ&re Wool Blankets 3.00, J. 50 Stable Blankets 1.00.
2.ooSquare Wool Blankets 1.49, 1.31 Static blankets 98c,
1.00 Square Wool Blankets 79c, 1,00 stable blankets 79c.

8.00 Lap Ilobes now priced 0.00. 4.00 Lap Robes now priced 3.00.
1.75 Lap Robes now priced 1.50.

Clean-Up on Toilet Sets.
40c large chambers with lid 25c. 39c small chambers with lid 19c.
0.00 Toilet Set 3.98, 12 pieces including slop jar, pink decoration, gold lined

edges.
f'.OO Toilet Set 0.00 wittislop jar included with gold tracings.

11.00 Toilet Sets 5.50, 4.50 Toilet Set 3.50.
8.00 Toilet Set 4.00, 90c Bowl & Pitcher 49c.

Clean-Up on Jardiniers and Glass Ware.
1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 Jardiniers 09c each all these are large sizes, blended colors

some footed with handles.
50c Jardiniers 25c, 15c Jardiniers 10c.
Large Glass Fruit or Berry Dishes, the 10c kind at 2 for 15c or 4 for 2Tc.
15c Glass Flower Vases 2 for 21c, 10c Glass Flower Vase 2 for 15c.
13c Glass Flower Vases 2 for 15c, 8c Flower Vases 2 for Bc.

Clean*U pon Cotton Comforts.
Reductions made while seasonable weather justifies yon in baying them, fill-

ed with clean cotton coverings of pretty siikalines.
1.3!) Comforts for 1.00, :t.(JO Comforts for 2.25.
2.00 Comforts for 1.50, 5.00 Comforts for 3.50.
2.50 Comfor is for 2.00, (t.OO Comforts for 3.60.

Clean-Up on Underwear.
Here is special priced Underwear to defy February's chills.
One lot ladies 50c vests for 39c heavy ribbed well fleeced.
One lot Boys' and Girl's and Child reus, union suits and seperate shirts at 10c.
One .ot Men's 50c fleeced skirts 29c heavy weight (large s.zes is all that is

left.)

Clean-Up on Men's and Boys' Wear.
50c Outings Shirts 29c, Good warm outings in m«n's an boys' sizes.
60c Dress Shirts 29c, have become mussed or soiled washing and ironing is all

they need sizes for men and boys.
1.00 and 1.50 Dress Gloves 75c, kid mocha and dog skin fine qualtty gloves

for men and boys.

Clean-Up on Winter Weight Shoes.
You didn't need them perhaps?but the snow and mud now willmake good

foot wear imperative?then here's the opportunity.
3.50 Men's Shoe for 2.05, 2.50 Men's Shoes for 1.1)8.
300 Men's Shoes 2.25: 1.23 Ladies' 8ho»s for i)Se.
l'elt Hoots fitted with good quality rubber over will be sold asgollows 2.75

quality Men's 2.25: 2.50 quality Men's 2.00, 2.00 qualiey Men's for 1.75: .2.00quality Hoys' 1.50, 1.75 Boys' 1.25.

Clean-Up on All Furs and Muffs.
Don't think we ever offered such bargains in the history of the store prices

surely tempting enough to buy for next winter.
5.00 Furs are now 3.50. 5.50 Furs now 2.50. 7.00 Furs n w i<)o.
7.50 Furs now 4.50. 10.00 Furs now are 5.01) to 0.50.
12.00 Furs are now 5.00 to 8.50. 10.50 Furs are now 11.50.
18.00 Furs are now 10.00. 20 00 Furs are now 13.50 to 14.50.

lt.oo Muffa 5.50: 8.50 Muffs 5.50.

Ready for Valentine Day.
A big display for choice?Post Cards, comics, fancv kinds, all the new kinds

here. Prices from lc up to 50c.

Clean-UP on Cotton Fabrics.
Embroidered Waists Patterns, Cotton Suitings, Fancy Waistings. Dotted

Swis.-es, \ al Lacej and Insertions and Faucy Ruchings, Allthese on sale at a bar-
gain hunters paradise of prices.

Saturday's (Jrocery "Baigains.,

Fresh Oyster Crackers 2 lbs. for 11c.
10c Canned Corn fine crushed graiu 2 cans 15c, 6

10c Baked Beans, large cans 2 for 13c or 4 for 25c.
15c Bottle Sour Pickles for 10c.
Especially low prices ou Sugars, Flours, Coffees and

Cereals.
i

Front SI. ?? MILTOS. PA. - Elm 81.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

gepsta and all other Acute or Chronic
tomach Disorders by repairing the worn-

out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs.' Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Paoaotda ara told at SO oants a bottle on an
absolute guarantee to core, or money refunded.
We willsend you.ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a full sized bottle.

You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured orgreatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

Feople with weak stoinacba are always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thousands or peo-
ple happy by (rivingthem what nature intendedeveryone should possess?a strong and healthystomach, so as to enjoy the best there is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have afull sized bottle free bv writingThe VioChemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

DEFEATED
WILLIAiMT

The Danville basket ball team added
auotlier hard earned victory to its li.t
Saturday evening by defeating the
strong Williamsport aggregation by
the score 30 to 14. v

Tiie Williamspart team is composed
of fast, strong players, who in their
own town and surrounding eounliy
have carried everything before them.
They played strong,clever basket ball,
but from the start were outclassed by
the accurate basket throwing and bril-
liaut passing of tile home team. In the
second half especially the Danville
boys had the visitors following them
nearly all the time.

Tiie lino-up.
Danville Williumsport

Welliver .forward . Montgomery
Peters forward . VauHousen
Secluer center Jackson
Gilmore guard Kanuss
Russell guard Smith

Goals from field : Welliver 4, Sech-
ler 4, Rupsell 3, Gilmore 4, Jackson 4,
VauHouseu 1, Smith 1, Peters 4. Goals
from fouls: Peters 1, Jackson 2.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Montgomery Cox, of Pine Summit,

called on L. \V. Welliver last week.

The Peoples' Telephone Construct-
ing Co. called a meeting of the stock
holders at this place on Saturday last
to deliver their certificates. A large
number attended the meeting, show-
ing the amount of interest taken by
the stockholders.

'A large number of our citizens at-
tended Jtidiah Schooley's sale on last
Thursday.

Landlord Houghton purchasing a
fine cow.

Our town is still on the mend.
Another new building is to be added
in the form of an addition to our
planing mill, the building is to be
28x40. Some of our citizcus are also
contemplating building new dwelling
houses in the spring. More industries
and our town will be all O. K.

Mr. Harvey Houghton, ofTurbot-
ville, was in our town attending a
sick horse driven here by an ngent.
With the assistance of a horse doctor
from Milton and France Reeder, of
Turbotville, the animal is improving
rapidly. Mr. Houghton expects to

take his horse back home in a few
days.

Earl Wagner and family visited at
J. W. Hitter's on Sunday.

Wiii. Opp, of Opp's, was in our
burg Sunday.

The Teachers meeting for this term
.will be held at the Cross Roads school
house on Friday evening, Feb. 9th.
Question for the evening: "How
Can Home and School Help Each
Other in the Regular School Work?"

H. J. Deniott, of Millville, trans-
acted business in our burg Tuesday.

Wm. Acor, wlro has been visiting
his parents and brothers at this place,
has returned to Waterloo, N. Y.

Alf. Bittler and wife spent Sunday
abroad.

Jacob Weller and family passed
through towu Sunday.

Mrs. U. R. Adams is housed up
with la grippe.

Luther Yagel is on the sick list.

Ice cuttiug is the occupation of
most importance justnow.

XX.

CABTOXIIA.
Bea? th» _/jThe Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Pottsprove Items.
Wonder what those fellows think

who do not belieye iu Ground Ilog
Day.

F. \V. Lindner and son, Harvey,
was in this place on Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thos. Kissel return-
ed home last week, after spendiud
some time iu some of the western
states.

James Martin, of Lewisburg, trans-
acted business in this place on Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Daisy Moore, of Danville, is
spending this week with friends in
this place.

Aaron Ilaunty is putting a new
fence around his property, which adds
greatly to its improvement.

Benton Marsh, of Milton, transact-
ed business in this place one day last
week.

I Howard Young, of Montoursville,
called on his parents in this place on
Saturday.

The people are busily engaged in
putting away ice.

Church services were held iu the
Lutherau church every night this
week.

The Flour Mill and coal yard be-
longing to the I'ottsgrove MillingCo.
was purchased on Saturday by Mr.
Edgar Blue, where he expects to do
busiue.=s in a short time. Mr. Blue
is one of our town's energentic young
men, and will trv to please as well as
to accommodate the people.

l/ITAlfllfiSCure Nervous Disease.
I'IHLyfUO

_Dr oidmnn'a Prescription-
Strengthen* tho norvee, Buildsup worn out men
and womeu. Price 60 Cts.

White Hall
Well, this is winter sure, a little

late coming, but here at lost, Tuesday
morning 12° below zero, and the com-
mon question was, "Is it cold enough

| for you ?''
Mr. Arthur Leighow and sons,

Benny and Amos were Sutibury visi-
tors last week.

\V. F. Dihline hail business in
Muncy, Montoursville and Williams-
port a couple of days the lirst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlenry Hitner spent
Sunday with their parents.

| Rumor says there will be a wed-
ding in our vicinity soon. How is it,
Ben 1

j Otfr petfple arc luaTtMf for

GcTTTmml GASTOBIfI
: , jy> *lf , 1 For Infants and Children.

112ASTORIA IThe Kind You Haveu 1 Always Bought
AVegetable Preparation for As- m * w

_

similating theFood andßegula- ,f§ _
#

ting the Stomachs andßowels of a til© M t
\u25a0

gjgna^ure
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfnl- M V
ness and Rest.Contains neither d W Jp ? p
Srium, Morphine nor Mineral. 01
oiNarcotic.

Oafif afOUnrSMVUPtTCHOt . \AV
V llf 1

aS??' i a 4f\% InI ) |\ ITV * L
"

) )X T litP1 Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- I V ft* IIOC
(ion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea | I

i Worms .Convulsions, Feveris- I- 9/ Him w
! ness and Loss of Sleep. rUT UVul

Facsimile Signature oFt -

j Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WHABfiCB. fllllllj1111l lAA
TMI OCNTAUH COMPANY. NEW VOflK CITV.

the ice harvest. Some will begin cut-
ting soon if this kind of weather con-
tinues.

Mont Derr was a Bloomsburg
visitor Tuesday.

I. C.

Pleasant Gathering.

Strawberry ltidge, Feb. 3, 'O6.
A very pleasunt day was spent at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Snyil u\ A most excelleut dinner
was served, consisting of chicken and
waffles. Those present were: »Mr.
and Mrs. 1). W. D.nlil, Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Dietrich, Mis>es Mary Jack-
son, Kti'.hryn Dietrich, Grace and
Sadie IXilil; Messrs Harvey Deihl,
|Clyde Croniley and B.iyd McQ iay.
Mrs. Suyder, when you have another
sinvliarly good dinner prepared, send
us word.

A OUEHT.

CAVE OF THE V/INDS.
Tlic ViNlon Carved In Stone Under

Its IlillMof Dakota.

The great wind cave lias the form of
an eight story house, each story, or
stratum, containing a distinct forma-
tion of its own and each containing
chambers of a size and magnificence of
decoration such as have never been
found in any subterranean cavern of
the world.

It Is a dream, a nightmare, a vision,
carved in solid stone under the green
liills of Dakota, stone as white as the
milk tho hired man used to give us to
drink in the dawn of a happy June
morning, stone as red as the heart of
the first bloodroot that you dug in the
spring when the world was all spring
to you and stone? that Is blue with a
blue that all the painters who have

ever painted Venice have tried to get
for generations and have failed.

Frozen fountains are there, white
with the leaping foam of untold ages,

sculptured cats and horses and great
monsters to be dreamed about o'
nights and feared in dark corners in
the daytime, organs built by the
hands of giaut gnomes for a Titan to
play wild hymns of praise upon, a
kitchen for the cooking of weird dishes
never thought of up here iu the sun-
shine, all manner and all kinds of
rooms, ninety miles of them, down
there under the hoofs of the gallant
little range horses who pound the
grass into hay the year round, up there
in South Dakota.

An AilniiilcaH Eve.
Some things about th# holidays

Are quite unfair to madam.

For Instance, there's a Christmas eve,
But W'KT"'" dam?

A HANDSOME PICTURE
i SIZE 10x14 INCHES)

GIVEN AWAY EVERY SUNDAY

THE PHILADELPHIA SUN-
DAY PRESS never docs things by
halves. When it that it
will give away a fine picture in colors
each week, it means something. It
is true that this great Sunday news-

paper gives each reader a handsome
color picture faithfully reproducing
the work of the World's greatest
masters. You will not be disappoint-
ed in haviu your newsdealer or carrier
deliver a copy of THE SUNDAY
PRESS to your home.

THE SUNDAY PRESS always
gives its readers the best of every-
thing. You can ill afford to miss it.
Remember the picture is free only
with THEPHILADELPHIA SUN-
DAY PRESS, and as the enormous

demand for this newspaper is greater
and greater each week, we warn you
to give your dealer your order today.

'YOUR INCOME MAY
STOPAI ANY TIME

hut your expense will
keep right on

Better buildMp a SAVINGS Account
and be < ri the safe side.

The First Minal Bauli
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT-
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
* :K * *

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

' Vt . . H I ?<

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Parents desiring their children to
have thorough instruction in Muse,
and well cared for, can tinil no better
plncf than Tim COI.LF.UK OK Mt:sm at
Freehurg. Snyder County, L'a. Pupils
from leu years old and from th» be

giuiier to the advanced are admitted.
Terms begin May 7. June 19 and

July 24. For catalogue address.
1 2G HKNHY 1! MOYKII.

WANTKI) 10 men In each slate to

travel, po-t signs, advertise air! leave
st in pies of our goods. Snliny #75 00
per month. $3.00 per day for ex-
pends. HOYAL SUPI'. Y CO.; Dept.
W. A> la's Block, Chit ago

Appllctlon for Transfer
N tk-eiKli rel.y given '.hut JAM KMT IIN-

I.IVlihh tiled Willi the clerk ..I thl'mirt of
December ses-ions in and tor the County «»f
Montour ;m ;.|.)i|ic;it i.>ll for thr I van -NT of
his wlioUsa <? lii|U i llrciise ftoin iu i-icscnt
!? union No. 7 East Mahoning Hiivct to a cer-
tain *toreroom situate at No. 311 Millstreet
sal application for transfer wi Ibe presented
to tin c ull March Hid. 900, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

TilOS. G. VINCENT,
Clerk, Q. H.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated

how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSE. President. Clurltrri 1171

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..
225 East Front St., - BERWICK PA.

*4- Apply for Agent's Contract. -«LS

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE * of Me.
anBAT
FHBRTOZZ HTWTVI HII >y
produces the above results In SO days. It seta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers fslL
I'oung men willregain their lost manhood,and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. Itquickly and surely restores Nervons-
Dess, Loat Vitality,Im potency. Nightly Emissions*
Lost Power, Falling Momory, wasting Disesses, and
all effects ot self-abuse or excess and indiscretion.
Which unfits one forstudy, business or marrlags. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disesas, but
Is agroat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the plnlc glow to pale cheeks snd re-
storing the Ore of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having ItEVIVO,no
other. It csn be carried in vest pocket. By tnsil,
81.00 perpsckage, or six foroo.oo, witha posi-
tive written guarantee to core or reioM
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., cfe o^Sl"'-
LOCAL DEALER '

G. c-A. sROSSiMAZ*C.

WU "REX."
AN 8 rr WINDMILLAH*

HIIKFOB 535. THIL

INTRODUCKOUAMILLS
IN THIS STATS ANO
too ovmrs is TNK
LIMIT, SKND en Art

...

-,,M O* MONKY SUDS*.
JGFA \u2666OC MILLAMDTOWS* Maes

or BIST OALVANIXCO
STCCL AND FULLV OU ASANTE SIX

Heß WRITS row iLLUsrnarte CATALOSOS,

jf THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
fca ANDERSON., IND.
llllr) ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO Uft

LADIES
11 DR. |j

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regalator
Superior to other remedies Bold at hlsh prices.
Cure tniaranteed. Burcrsafully used by orer
'200.000 Women. Price, *3Cento, drug-
KUia or by mall. Teeitmunlala ftl>ooklet free.

Dr. LaPranco* Philadelphia, Pa«

fshl
FOR

Elegance, Contort, Security,
UNEXJ LLED

I G. PURSER Opt. Dr.,
27) MillStre.i, Duvlllc, Pa.

BARKER'SMMmcuJL M3
l'rom.xct a hmriai* growth-


